
AU CHRUX1AN8 RESPONSIBLE f 
PUR HAMATH DESECRATION I ». 

(By Era. Krneet F. Tanj.) 
Aa Christinas w* accept tha Bible i 

aa Wed's Ward, and tha law given oc ■ 

SiMi, aa atUl Wading, both co Na- i 
tiens and individual* and wa read V 

therein such word* ai tkm: “Bo- < 

member the Sabbath Day to keep it l 

help. 81a days ahalt thou labor and' I 
do all thy work; bat tha seventh day t 

la the Sabbath et the Lord thy God; t 
tat it then Shalt not do coy work,1 ; 
Uuro no* toy sen nor thy daughter, I 
thy man servant, nor thy main err- 

var*. rcr thy cattle, nor thy Strang- 
et that is within thy gates. For in! I 

sir days tha Lead made Leulcn and' 
earth, the sea and all that in them: < 

Is. sad rested the seventh day: < 

Wherefore the Lord Messed the Sab-' 
bath day. and hallowed it.” Wo al- 
ee read the words of the prophet 
Isaiah: “The nation and kingdom 
that will not serve the* shall periek.” 
Yet, oa every aide we hear on the 
Sabbath day, the whistle of trams, 
the cry of the news-boy, tv* lh» 
crowded street corner*. Poet OfBces 
and depots, aad we ask how shall 
this evil be stayed? The object of 
law ia to protect our rights, and 
this the common law does, by r*-l 
‘(Hiring that only works of necessity 
end mercy shall b* don* oa the Sab- 
bath. Wo ail knew how this pro- 
vision has boon stretched to cover 

whatever the selfishness of man cc- 

vtrest The public conscience, (by' 
which l mean the majority of iadi-, 
vidual consciences) has become de- 
moralised. Public aad private busi-J 
more allowed to encroach open the I 
Lord'* Day, and if this continues,! 
to increase, the law will become a- 
dead letter, the Sabbath a national 
holiday, and then » work day, and 
«ril» Innumerable will follow in iU 
train. Wo must go down deeper 
than civil laws to give us a real Sun- 
day. Civil lavra are good, just as 
the feathers and shin of a canary 
are good, but to really get the music! 
you mast hare the live bird in the 
skin, and to really find in Sunday 
what the Lord designed for us, wo 

must have a live sens* of its vain*. 
Our better customs for the observ- 
ance of the Sahhath await our deep- 
er conviction* of the worth of that 
day. One of the moat discouraging 
features which hinder Sabbath re- 

form, is the too commas Indifference 
of Christ!sn people, and the acgol- 
-cenc* he the present state ef 
thing* Few Christie** openly ap- 
prove Be Wheat desecration, but ma- 

ny say the Sunday paper has come 
to stop, the railroad tradfc will go 
**. the Sunday mails saoat be car- 
ried. “Tito people ato set on mis- 

^sMsffj^gnd go^might^n*^well taka 

lar baatoeas, sines the trght is ru- 

aing, whether ere go er not, and wo 

•night as well road the Sunday pa- 
per when it in printed. “What is 
the nee of Christian people incurr- 
ing the odium of the world by strut- 
ting against the inevitable. Let us 

rather adapt ourselves to the ar- 
ea. and do as writ as we 
cun." Does anyone think Sunday 
newspaper is emptying the cburchc* 7 
Complaint comet from city and: 
roe*try alike: “People do not at- 
tend church as they used to do." In 
looking around for the reason, the 
Sunday newspaper is given gmalj 
prominence among the many reasons] 
assigned. Thor* is no doubt it is a' 
urge meter in kmping people from' 
church, (especially the gentlemen <rf 
the congregation.) Let a man aeat 
hhBeelf in dressing gown ami dip- 
per*, with a sixteen-peg* paper be-, 
feta him, and ho i* eery liable to bo-' 
come ao absorbed that he doei not' 
notice the flight of time, and when 
the church bell rings, thinks it h>| 
too lato to got ready, or he is ia the 
midst of an intonating article, and1 
ha doea not wish to lay it aside.: 
Than, too, tho man who has spent 
his morning in reading the ncwspa-l 
per is not ia Jost the mood for 
church. HU mind is filUH with toe-j 
“••r things. If he has been reading 
the such reports, or of bargains Iq. 
real estate, or ia his particular busi- 
ness, er of rho political situaUoa, 
his mind is filled with those thing*, 
aad ha wishes to sit quietly aad 
think them out. But should not. 
hie conscience wars bun of thewrong! 
of aboewttng himself from the house' 
of Cod 1 Just hero ratao* ia as* gf 
tho greatest evil* of tha Sunday 
new*paper. A ChrMiaa who roads 
It Monts hi* coat setose*. Ha may 
fast uaeeaafortabia at «rot. bat if ha 
ssatlaaaa to disregard the warnings 
of Ma real aclases, tt will ceaaa to 
trooMa bias, aad be soil seen ba able 
to eewrtaee hlaaaeil that urhaa church 
•ttonfiaaeo baeomsa a bora to any 
todeUa*. ha has a right to rsfaai 
to ho honed. Of course it is sot his. < 

toaH that ha has loot Ida latorest la I 
AorA aarrlcaa. Ho seed to took 11 

nds in ttta Sunday Magnaine. which 
««• to fill op that huge payer T 
>, that ere aright hear from every 

-uvmber the dor la ret ion; *Aa 
or me and my hoeae we wlH have 
0 more of the Sunday Meipyw." 
a otaar way* also in m H Chria-' I 
tan people reapoas&le HahhaCh, 
eeecation. U waa ooiy aa recent- * 

1 a* the Civil War that raUroada 
rut regularly plied their trade, but 
men the war waa over, the tide ef 
ravel anu ruth of freight mad ns- 
rcta, a till increased, and now Chrla- 
ian merchants and beaiassa men la- 
1st that competition requires their 
a* of Soneay train*, though Uaeee- 
ly, thousands lose their Sabbath 
eat. Bennett Young, president of 
me of the largest railroads in th* 
wintry, wrote a letter to one of tbs 
Diic*go paper*, in which he Mid: 
'The Uwa of God and th* law* of 
nan are conclusive on this petal. 
Forbidding labor on the Sabbath day 
md every railway manager operat- 
nf a road on that day, violate* he- 
man and Divine command, and by 
Forcing his employe* to do tha same, 
Kta before them a continual example 
:he highest obligation*. When yen 
lonsider how those men, from foer 
of lowng their places, am compelled 
to do this labor (much of which is 
totally nnnocseaary) it becomes a 

monstrous wrong against tho reli- 
gion ami family rights of theoo em- 

ployer." The time era* when Chris- 
tian people looked with horror upon 
Sabbath travel, bat bow If th* hours 
of public morning worship are Dot 
encroached upon, many of them 
.-octaly to save the time of amok 
riin\ will (rftVAl witHgaw Itvwlnm nw 

evening, as though tha command 
read: "Head a few boars of tha Sab- 
nth day to keep tt holy.” In other 

ways, too, 1 think wa as Chrjatiaa 
people are responsible for Sabbath 
desecration. Tha greed for money, 
even tempts some burineee men 

(against their on conscience*) to 
open their places of business, (fre- 
quently on the sly) on the Sabbath. 
The carelessness and apathy of in- 
telligent. and Christian people 1 It 
was while the husbandman slept, 
that ‘be enemy sowed tarns. Wa 
bavc loosed from our moorings, and 
are drifting,—d r i-f-H-n g—Whith- 
er are wa drifting? Plainly into a 

steady increase of secular pursuits 
on Sunday, till we shall have aatther 
a civil nor religious Sabbath. 

It has reached the poiat that Sun- 
day afternoon in our town la more 
nice s picnic occasion than tha Holy 
Sob both. It is time for us who are 

trying to do His will to waka upl 
Nothing can save our Sabbath, but 
the united efforts of Christians. 
Closing our eyes, and discraditing 
oar earn, but increases tha peril 
Every man and women who prnfma 
•■'to be a -Christian, most take an 
oar and stem tha current. To yua, 
individually I appeal. Are you a 
patriot? You sorely desire to pre- 
serve the Christian Sabbath. Are 
you a Christian? The orders are 
"Remember the Sabbath Day to keep 
it holy.” Will you stand by the 
Sabbath, rhe whole Sabbath? God 
uever compromises with sin, nor 
would we. 

Compromise with principle is trea- 
son. Sir Walter 8cott say.-., 
the world one half of Sunday, and 
you will find that Religion has no 

strong hold on the ether half.” Let 
so each resolve that w* will “kaep 
the Sabbath Day holy.” by so do- 
ing. »•* shall with hrm and steady 
stroke turn back, and save our Good 
Ship of State from the breakers, and 
bequeath to our children the beat of 
all legacies, a redeemed and Chris- 
tian country. 

“blessed is the man that keepeth 
the Sabbath.” 

KNUAtitMENT ANNOUNCED 

Bole’s Creek, May 16—On* of the 
prettiest social events of the ssasrrsi 
anti one of interest to the many 
friends of the young lady, through- 
out the State, was an aimooneaaaoat 
party given by Prof. and Mrs. B. T. 
Mar..h banks at their attractive host* 
Tuesday evening. May the 0th Ths 
guests werq graciously received oa 
the porch by Mrs. Manhbenks where 
improvised seats were arranged for 
the occasion. Mr. Marshbanka ia- 
medLately started ths marry -»ebt»f 
by distributing "misting liak" quo- 
latkme to be supplied by appropriate 
words. Following this, they warn 
ushered Into the library, where a 
bins leal contest of ths avoet unlmss 
r©n» was engaged in, laboured ky 
ieligbtfnl refreshments served m 
1WO courses. The house ores beeo- 
lifolly daroratsd with cut flowers, 
trims on slaver predominating, beak 
id la every conceivable plane, giving 
M air of beauty to the bonne. The 
wetaaa appeared with aa anafal ef 
dovar. inviting all the girls te the 
Ighted lawn, while she stead a* the 
tape and told ia her charming aaa- 
isr the sweat myth ef the Mover, 
ailing them this wss the "real clo 
«*" Of the beautiful rsaiaass. and 
mid la the depths of Ha heart a se- 
ref soon ta be revealed. Holding 1 
loft the banquet aba laid the group 
f lovely girls to "leak eat" the do- I 

or was coming, the asm who caught I 
ad feund the secret —raid be happy 
ad sgrrsaeful In bag leap year wee- I 
>g. Miss Janet Gllaasr being far- < 

red by copM, caught Iks Mover, < 

awing s card held by ceptd ska 
•ail I bene wards: 

Bryan FWrefcrg, Jana the Mb. 
Mlsa Bryan grerefaMy eeaaptsd 

nd Wtpgndad U fls many triad 
Mahan gad -ngrslslatlsaa ad bar i 
rlandg. Aa is aw ef Hares* gaga- i 

AND STILL WE DO IT j 
>0 Cents on the oliar Rules 

The items we are receiving now in Millinery, Slippers, Dry : 

goods and the new novelties through our entire department for 
Female attire together with the Manufacturer’s bit effort this 
week injwearingjapparel for Men and Boys, and particularly 
the Paim Beach Suits, > The Cool Cloth Suits, the Serge and 
Worsted Suits, the Light Flannel and Casimere Suits, Patent, 
Gun-Metal, and Tan Slippers, with Hosiery, Shirts, Under- 
Wftar TU» Vnnrl fnllaw fit’ ncrhf 1 n *onma nr\tr*h <*11 1 

these articlesjof beauty|andjrefinement of^taste/does give^us ! 
a measure of exultation at our good fortune in being able to 
offer you this week all this Jarrayjj ofthe ^ seasons advanced 
styles, AND AT SUBSTANTIAL Reduction in prices for I 
ALL go right into our FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 
SALE which we stilLhave of the R. G. Taylor Stock. Its our 
business'to show*youfthese goods and price them], too. So 
comejrightlalongjwhde [thejselection is^large and *see the 
Grand'and Beautiful Stock.JjWe are unafraid of what you 
will do when we tell youjthe prices. 

Yours for Finer Goods and 
Satisfactory Service 

R. a TAYLOR CO. 
Dunn, N. C. 

MORTGAGE SALK OF LAND 

Undor and by virtu* of tbs poorer 
»f tale contained ia a certain mort- 
tap dead executed by J. L Boaaiay 
ka<i wife, Anwtu Beasley, to tbs 
undersigned aad which mortgage 
deed ia roeerded ia the office of the 
Register of Boo da of Harnett coun- 

ty default having bean mod* in tbo 
payamt of the debt therein Mcured, 
th* undersigned will Mil to the high- 
est bidder far cash at tho court houso 
door ia th* town of UUtagten. M. 
C„ on Monday the 6th day of Jana, 
1914, at 11 o'clock, M. th* following 
described lands. Situated and being 
ia Anderson’* Crook township and 
bounded aa follows: 

Beginning at Alex Wont's corner 
at an old wtU and runs thence S. 2 
W. 80.76 chains to o stake; tbanco E I 
19A0 chains to a stake;;; thanes N. 
M E. 48-26 chains to a make; thence 
N. 48 E. 2-90 chains to a stake; 
thence N. I K. 26.70 chains to a 

stake; thenc* S A9 1-2 W. 69-33 
chains to the beginning containing 
179 1-4 acre*, and being n portion 
of th* lands described In o deed of 
D A McDuffie to J. G. Leyton. 

This May 6th, 1914. 
J. G. LAYTON, 

Mortgagee 
E- F. Young, Atty. 

None* or 8AL* 
By rtrtu* at an order at the Su- 

perior Court at Harnett oounty ia 
a special proceedings pending there- 
in entitled "In the matter of Harry 
Young, aad others," which order eras 
issued oa the 19th day ef April, 1*19 
the undersigned. Commissi oners duly 
appointed by said order will on Sat- 
urday, Mar 27th, 1919, at 12 o'clock 
M. offer for sale at public auction, 
to the highest biddt r jor cash, at the 
dear ef the Municipal Building, la 
tha town ef Duan, North Carolina, 
the following described real estate 
ia the county ef Harnett, State at 
North Carolina, located in the tewa 
of Dona, to-wit: 

A let of land In the town at Dunn 
anid county and state, fronting wsot- 
wardly aa WUaoa street aad front- 
lag southwardly on Harnett street 
beginning at tae tatereectio ef the 
eastern margin of WUaoa street with 
the northern margin af Harnett 
street, aad running thence eastward- 
hr With the northern margin ef Har- 
nett street 1*0 feet to the allay; 
theacs northwardly with the alley 
aad parallel with WUaoa street 76 
feet; thon„« westward!* parallel with 
Harnett street 140 feet to the east- 
ern margin ef WUson street; thence 
southwardly with the eastern _ j- 
gia ef Wilaeu street 76 feet to the 
•egtoafcg. being a lot 76 fast by 149 

*"l^ito sate to made for tha perpoea 
rf partitioning the laada shore de- 
scribed among the tenants to tan- 
mam, and the sale wtU ha —"i sub- 

Kto «*sdrm*411111 ef the court. 
WMillMul bidder wfll be requir- 

'd to fey salt ton ear sent ef hla bid 
with the earn mis Minora pending the 

This the 19th dayef A ark, 1919. 
J. C. CUFTOEfc, 
O. U CANWADAT, 

!f. A- Town sand, A tty. 

r*« meet papular jrounr Indian and I 
taa a Heat af frteada all arar tha 
data. Ska la tha dm*ktnr af Mr. 
Md Mra. W. M. Bryan, ana af tha 
■oat prearia aat faaaillaa here. 

Mr. fleMtap ia the aoa ef Mr. and 
Kra. W. A. flialai af Haaaatl. M. 
X He la near a aaeaaaafa dneetat 
4 Wlhniaptaa, H. C * 

■ i 

Mr. dedarta CaaSf.a*. 
— I 

■ipmwHtl i Geriada apnat laat < 

•t«ht In Lamberten and left thla 
neraiaf In hie ante adth Mr. W. K. 
lath ana far efhar ..dim af Me 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MBS. J. W. LANGLEY 

Aimum that Mm Is ready ts ressBM 

DRESSMAKING 
-'vud wtilhe at the pSUte’s dlspsssl 

PhMM Ns. Slft-L 

GOING WEST ? ? 
Want tone reliable Information about any of the country west of 
«• Boekiaa—California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas ? Want to know 
something about {arming opportunities, railroad rate*, routes, au- 
tomobile highways, hotels, reports, prices of land, methods of 
farming, etc? 

It's our boaiueaa to know nil about this Pacific Slope country. Sun- 
set Magasinc la the one big national magatins, reflecting the life 
of this country and giving accurate information concerning its 
growth and development. Semi 10 cents for a sample copy of 
Sunset Magaxine and write us a letter asking for whatever infor- 
mation you desire concerning any italc in the West. 

SUNSET MAGAZINE SERVCE BEREAU 
8AN FBANCI8CO 

I’ ' ' * 

\sur] I Peroxidized Cream* 

Ur H railed'^ 
r^°£ ^Qipgn cR»**j 
cream for car* bt^^S***1 ♦~‘*'TE1 
oft* In, oof-/ 

efeSaNgSilgy 
fying ml low rough 
or impaired oomptaxiona 
Nourtahee akin b* elaana- r ^ 
logporaa. Booth** and A 

'■‘“PP*1 or rough fc- 
handtorllpa, MaabnmaaiJ Va ea wn/ 
too- Being rr total*** || |k 
ooabelnaUatlrremorrdby V*’ 

WILSON & LEE 
hwulptlw Drafdsta, 

PhMwai Dua,N.C. 
UMi la Drag* awl Tellet Article* 

*a. Mr. Oilrli I* guk.«f • hasty 
r*p MBBB^ the dtatrtct tea aad 
aya ha bta naditlone ararywharo 
atiraly aatlafactory. Re Mill aa- 

pacta to carry arary meaty in the 
•patriot aad that thara Will b* only 
•na primary. Ha wiO retern to 

Washington Saluda? sight aad will 
cobm back to tka district again ba- 
fora tka primary If nothing happens 
to dataia kirn la Washington—Uim- 
bartoa Rohaaaaiaa. 

■■AO rue OVNM DISPATCH 

VflTT CANNOT LIVE 
V 8 8 I I »tke nF* *W •*« ■* Ada*, who 
JL graced thia earth for 939 year*, 

«d sight hare lhed Wager had be 
aat eatea foebiddea Frntfra* aa 

Unkept, Unsanitary Establishment 
however, you may not live aa long aa Adam, but you can material 
ly prolong year life—My *ve, too or Afteen year.—by keeping 
your system free from the dlaoaa germs that undermine and de- 
.troy your health. Let a* help yeu In prolonging life by fuinlch- 
ieg your table with freah, clean, noD-contaiainaUd groceries. 

If you want the beet at the eus price 

Phone 44 Prompt Delivery. 
McNEILL - PITTMAN CO. 
Next door to B. Fleishman & Bros. 
Country Produce wanted. 

| Power B 
I V WON’T overlook this matter of 

* 

I 3 power. It is important. You 0 
i want an automobile that will J 
I cany you through mud, sand and 1 

snow, and do it easily. You want a « 

car that will climb hills, that will get 
I away quickly without laboring and | I straining its every part. | 
f Not all cars can do these things, R 
1 but you know that the Maxwell ■ 
* 

because you have the proof. | 
i When the Maxwell stock touring | I car set the World’s Motor Non-Stop 1 

Mileage Record a few weeks ago, it 
R encountered all sorts of unfavorable 
I conditions—rain, mua and hills, over I 
1 country and city roads—yet it cov- | 

ered 500 miles per day, day after 0 
I day, for more than six weeks. j 

rower, plenty Ql power. unfailing 
power, is absolutely essential to such 
a wonderful performance as this. 

Let us give you a booklet telling 
all the details of this record breaking 
Maxwell car. And let ns iidi you 
about our partial payment p': in, by 
means of which you can rr.r-kc a cash 
deposit and pay the b,' '.-.••cc wliile 
you use the car. G:vt tr- oppcx* 
tunny and we*!! prove our .arc, 

Toorfaif Car, $S5i> 
Roadster, $635 
Frist* rot. 

-SAFETY FIRST-1 
Tka strength of a financial institution lias in ita capital and 

aaaata, ita honorable hiatory and tka ability, charactar and 
standing of naan wbn conduct ita affafara. p———g all 
tbaaa qualities in an naainant dagraa, tba Bank af Har- 
natt aalicit* your account. Wa want to mako ouraelvs* 
naoful to you in anytkiag partalnig to finance. Our rel- 
ation* will b* mutually prafitakla. 

I If you will came into our beak or write us, wa will be 
pleased to gWe you particulars concerning eur stren tb I 
and ability to giro yon joat tba kind of bankmg service 
you aaad. 

Bank of Harnett I 
DUKE, - NORTH CAROLINA I 


